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and then, all at once, I found the crest
and breathed la the welcome air, my
stiffened limbs moving mechanically,
my brain throbbing with pain. I could
see nothing until & huge roller flung
me upward, buffeting my face with Icy
spray, and there, below in the hollow,
tossed the long boat, every pallid face
staring up at me. I saw them fran-
tically back water, aa the great surgs
turled me down headlong. I was be-

side them; they clutched at me and
missed. The stern, swung suddenly
about by the blow of the sea, loomed
over me, and then my fingers gripped
a dripping oar-blad- God knows how
I ever clung to It, wrenched by that
sea how the strength remained in
ray numbed hands; but some one
twisted a boathook In the collar of my

Jacket, and so they hauled me, drip-
ping and over the gun-

wale. I saw Doris. I looked into her
yes. I felt her bare hands on my

wet cheek. I think It was the simple
touch of her that gave me back life
and comprehension of my condition. I

endeavored weakly to lift my head,
fighting against the awful numbness
that held me prostrate. Everything
seemed a dream, yet In that dream I

lieard De Nova's Tolce;
"Take him for'ard zare, dam' quick.

Strip ze wet clothes off, or he freeze
dead. Hy gar, Jump you, Kelly, an'
get blanket roun' him!"

I hardly know what they did, for I

scarcely retained sufficient life to re-

alize that I was still alive; but, when
I was fairly warm beneath a pile of

blankets, I saw Doris sitting where
she could look down into my face,
and the men busy stepping the mast
and getting up sail. I pushed my

"hand out from under the covers and
found hers.

"Don't cry, little girl," I whispered
tenderly; "It is all right now."

She bent down, her cheek pressed
against mine, unable to speak.

"Did did the Donna Isabel go

iown?" I asked, after a moment's si-

lence. .

"Yes, and and It nearly caught us,"
lier voice sobbing, as the memory of

It all came back. "I I saw you Jump,
and then there was nothing nothing
tut the sea. Oh! how did God ever
save you ever bring you back to

me?"
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CHAPTER XXIX.

In Which We Fight Death
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or
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upon brain with I see
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ting wide her
my knee it was my trick at
the tiller. It seems strange to

yet it was tbe very
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self-relian- t, almost Not for one
instant did she consider our res-

cue as possible. She lived In love
for me, Insensible to the drear
surroundings, to
prolong our life together. It was a
revelation to me of a woman's heart,
a woman's constancy. May

forget clasp of hand, the ten-
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THE FALL
FESTIVAL

Progress of Prep3ra!ion for the

Fall Festival Continues.

The progress of preparation for
the big festival goes apace.

be one of the prin
cipal obstacles to the complete suc
cess the affair has been removed
by kind action of Rev. Luther
Moore, who was to open series
revival meetings on the north half
of the house block on Sunday,
September 5. For this purpose a

monster tent been secured,
which was put up the lot In
question. Rev. Moore has decided
to postpone the opening his meet
ings for one week, or until Sunday,
September 12, and he has tendered
to Chairman Schneider of the exec-

utive committee of the festival the
of the big tent. Needless to say

his kind actions are appre-
ciated, assist materially In

the of the enterprise.
It has been suggested that the

tent utilized as a place to
a pure food show. The mer-

chants can secure exhibits of pure
food products by the Beveral whole
sale houses with trade,
and the different lines can

in this big tent. At
all such shows samples of the dif
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the north of tho Platte
are much more thnn Hioho

south of the north Beet Ion of the
state has hnd more rains.

Elliott Lowe of tho Lincoln Grain
company has a number of letters
from various sections of t lie country
that the for the
orn crop very poor. This

largely in tho South Platte
ountry. One of the agents of tho

writing from
county, says that about 60

per cent of tho fields are In fair
shape, but that 23 per cent
of the fields of late corn will not

ears nt all. In many of the
fields In that section the tassels died
Just when the ear should have start-
ed. A man from Has.,
reports to the company that one- -

fourth of tho corn In that
is killed. Mr. Lowe believes

that half the corn tho
state would yet make a full crop If a

rain would visit the state
now, but that the rest of It Is hurt
beyond Even tho corn
thnt at present looks good, he says,
would not fill out and get solid If

no further rains are had. One of
the of tho from
DeWItt writes that tho corn is there

to the extent of f0 per
cent.

There are a number of
that have hail
local showers that have greatly

Agents report
good i a I ii k In the east part of Har-

lan nnl Phelps counties on last Fri-

day nlcht. from the agents
of the Itarstuw Grain say

tint nt Klyrla, Valley county, there

m
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Reports
company

Frank up a whole lot. El Toro Trout
wns a fine rain Tuesday night. A
letter from Sargent to the same
company says that there was a heavy
rain there Saturday night and that
the corn Is doing fine. A letter front
the agent at Erlcson, north of Gree-
ley, says: "We had a big rain Wed
nesday, and the prospect Is good for
a corn crop. Reports have been re-

ceived of rains at Arcadia, and a
letter from the agent at Drayton
sayB: "We need no more rain to In-

sure the crop In Greeley county."
W. T. Unrstow of the Darstow Grain
company has received letters from
his agents at ten of the stations, In-

cluding Ord and vicinity, nil of
which report tho conditions good.

Reports from Gage county are
bad generally. Jamese S. Ewart has
had a call from Mr. Miller of the
Ileatrlce cereal mills. Mr. Miller
said that prospects were exceedingly
bad at Beatrice. Ewart says:
"There Is a strip from Lincoln to
Nebraska City and south that Is very
poor; then there is a Btrlp frotn
Fairmont down to the Kansas line
that is much better." A letter from
Mr. Wallace of Exeter says that rain
Is badly needed there and that corn
Is drying up. York, Seward and
Uutler counties are reported greatly
In need of rain. Within the last
few days the Ewart company has
received reports stating that at
Ulysses, Ilutler county, the prospect
Is bad, while only a few days ago
letters from there said the prospect
was favorable. Every day while the
Intense heat lasts, unfavorable re
ports come in from sections that a
few days ago were looked upon as

safe.
"The 'garden Bpot' of

Nebraska," Bald Mr. Ewart yester-

day, "was this year the first to be
affected by the drouth. The entire
South Platte country Is seriously af-

fected as well as the north tier of
counties In Kansas. South of there
in Kansas tho prospects are better."
Tho managers of tho Gooch Milling
and Elevator company have received
letters from their agents which load
them to believe thnt the damage bo

far to the corn ln the South Platte
country Is only about 15 per cent of
the average norninl crop. They have
received reports of big rains at Nor-

folk, and at Columbus, and say that
they havo received few lt any dam- -

ago reports from sections north ot
tho Platte river.

Farmers who came to the city
yesterday from the northern part of
Lancaster county reported tho late
corn damaged almost beyond hope
of a crop. Some early corn will
make a fair crop. From the south
ern part of Lancaster county similar
reports have been received. State
Journal.

Ffom Light Mile Grove.

W. J. Bchnelder of Cedar Creek
an undo ot Register of Deeds
Schneider and a good citizen of his
section, spent today ln the city, com-

ing down with the returns from the
prlmnry election In Eight Mllo Grove
precinct. He paid the Journal a
visit, which was much appreciated.
Mr. Schneider states thnt the Cedar
Creek ball team Is getting In fine
shape and expects to get a game
with the Platlstnouth boys and also
to trim them. Whether they do so
or not Ihey Intend to cotno down
and bring a big crowd and have a
good time. Mr. Schneider returned
to his homo this afternoon on the
Schuyler train.


